
full color digitally printed Logo
With Engraved names

YOU CAN HAVE IT ALL WITH THIS BADGE.
This badge features the vibrancy of a digitally printed logo 

in full color and the classic look of engraving. 

The price includes a full color logo, up to two lines of 
personalization, and your choice of either a jewler’s pin or 

swivel bulldog attachment. Other attachments are 
available.

FC-100EG - Digitally Printed Badge w/Engraved Name
White/Black Material  Standard Font

FC-100EG - Digitally Printed Badge w/Engraved Name
White/Black Material  Standard Font

FC-100EG - Digitally Printed Badge w/Engraved Name
Brushed Gold/Black Material  Standard Font



 Setup Waived for orders of 101+
 Setup Waived for orders of 51+ with our
FREE WAREHOUSE RELEASE PROGRAM

Setup - $60.00 (V)

3V5R

Additional Line of Text - $1.50
Brushed Silver or Gold Background - $1.50
Any Standard Font - FREE
Any True Type Font - $2.00
Epoxy Dome - $3.75
Custom Shapes - $4.00
      Additional Setup Charges May Apply

5V

options PMS Color Match (per color) - $20.00 (V)

1-5 $23.94 51-100 $14.15 
6-15 $22.44 101-199 $12.82 
16-25 $20.94 200-499 $12.24 
26-50  $18.03 500+  $11.07 

2024

 1-2 Lines of Personalization
 Any Size up to 2 1/8” x 3 3/8”
 .060” Thick  (twice as thick as a credit card)

no minimum order!

FC-100EG - Digitally Printed Badge w/Engraved Name
White/Black Material  Standard Font

FC-100EG - Digitally Printed Badge w/Engraved Name
White/Black Material  Standard Font



Add a Durable Epoxy Dome to Any Badge

MAKE YOUR BADGE STAND 
OUT WITH AN EPOXY DOME.

High gloss epoxy domes add a 3-D effect 
to your badge while protecting against 

small scratches.

2024



Pin or Swivel Bulldog 
Included

Magnet
$2.00

Pin/Clip Combo
$1.50

Strap Bulldog
$1.00

Clear Lens Cover
1.0” x 3.0” - $1.95
1.5” x 3.0” - $2.80

Bulldog Lanyard
$1.50

Badge Reel
$3.35

Rounded Frame
$5.00

Oval Frame
$5.00

Beveled Frame
$7.95

Rhinestone Frame
$25.00Clear Fold-Over

$3.35



artwork:
For the initial set up, we want to 
receive your logo as some type of 
vector file, with the outlines and 
text converted to curves. If you 
send a native file, please include a 
PDF so we can verify that it 
opened correctly. We cannot 
control color or quality of files 

sent as .jpeg or .bmp.

Setup Charges:
One-time setup charges apply to 
all new layouts, except as noted in 
pricing. All Setups include a proof 
of your layout and a template 
stored on our server. We will keep 
your template for two years with 
no activity. After two years of 
inactivity, setup charges will 

apply.

Color matching:
PMS color matches are a one-time 
charge, per color. PMS colors 
cannot be guaranteed but will be 
as close as digital printing allows. 
Please note: we cannot print 
white, neon, or metallic colors.

name Lists:
Personalization must be 
submitted in the body of an  
email, as a text document or 
spreadsheet, but not as a PDF. The 
list should be submitted with the 
proper case, punctuation and 
spacing. Our software controls for 
font. We will import the 
personalization directly from the 

list into your template.

production Time:
Normal production time is 5 
business days after receipt of 
order or proof approval. Changes 
made to an order in production 
may result in delays. Proofs may 
also lengthen production time. 
Shipping time should be added to 
our production time. Rush service 

available. Call for details.  

Guarantee:
We guarantee to produce your 
badges exactly as you have 
submitted them. If they are wrong 
due to our error, we will replace 
them free of charge. Replacements 
are sent via US mail. Any other 
shipping method will incur 

additional charges.

 

Proofs:
Except for new layouts, proofs are 
not routinely provided. All new 
layouts are given a proof for 
approval. After approval, a 
template is created and stored on 
our server. All repeat orders will 
be identical to the approved 
layout. We are always happy to 
provide proofs, but after the proof 
for layout, individual proofs are 

$5.00(v) each.

Cancellation Charges:
There is no cancellation charge if 
the order is cancelled before 
artwork is started. Orders cannot 
be cancelled after the order has 
been produced. Once a proof     
has been provided, you are 
responsible for all setup and color 

matching charges.

Patents and Copyrights:
The customer assumes full 
responsibility for all claims and/ 
or litigation from alleged 
infringement of licenses, patents, 
or copyrights on any requested 

design or copy.

Pricing:
Prices are subject to change 

without notice.

37870  66464

 539635 Badgprnt

Free Warehouse Release Program
Save time and money by warehousing your badges. Buy your 

badges in bulk and pay the quantity price. We’ll store your 
inventory and release your badges at your request with no 
minimum call-out. You just pay for shipping and handling.

Ask your sales representative for more details.

We will keep your badges until there has been two years of 
inactivity. After two years, your inventory may be discarded.


